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j Feeding Cut Coras'. Lij u Cit;!
i A miitr in the GouM.--y Gentleman given
? stn.e in, per tci.; in.oriea'.ivii .iu to
;. fpfuii.g cattle cdiu (.Uiikit ciI riiort, fol-- 1

lows:
j In the la'.l of i bein;f lir-fh- H.:!k bmi- -

rsef-s-
, :.mi fuiij- fctockpi', ith a limited (u'j- -'

piy of fodder, I icfo'ved" to cut my blu:ki,

. &?);"
mJ

'tonsil

I '.' V--

f .,, . J'or e Gswue- -

XFATHT. .

Bt
" '3frMuI detpria I wandered fortK,

, A paad oje last taint ray
Of day Hstltt; and the lovelr Karth

in oiciil awl shadows lay
- X sighed as X thought tbal shade and (loom
. should e'en our earth enstiroa

Bat as I sighed the pale sweet moon
. ;: Aroae in beauty prottd.-,- '

In the moon's pale Hglrt, low at my feet,. Lay a flower crashed and torn
I sighed for the death of the Sower sweet.

With aone its loss to maura
T looked ajtain: on its bosom fair

A. clear drop trembling lay
Sweet fcve had lain a tear drop there,

,! - Caa teaehins sympathy.
Ah, yes ! I sighed, fond .Vattira weeps

". Kor the loss of her K etuis ouea,
B-- it when low to the graie I s!ei-p- .

Ah, who wiU weep I'm cone y

The wild bird's none will be as gay,
Ths tiowrels smile as bright.

The aajuhioa with u,e erookleta P'.ay,
; The bream lout as iislit.

...,

vt

Jly buxnltur, ferered brow I preoel.
The lear-dro- r lilted my eye.

I sutrttM iny brow lelL a. so!! cartiss.ir r eagnit-nu- tug a:
Tk a light winged zephyr, wad Jeric g iway

Vrom liower iu m. e'en mj.
My brow to cool, auJ to breiuiie a l&j",

A lay of sympathy.
Kre's lovely queen, from her distant IkiUt, .
' Sen a clear ami silvery beam,
Ah4 y tears. io loiitrer learn, bat bright

OO my cheek ihey iremoif J geiiis.
at are taught me a ltrsatn: arxi now as I weu4
My :ep thro'igb rough way,

Ta lleeitJtsti call my 1 e'r ailentl.
And brio; sweet sympathy.

rwtx, o.
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way to ctrect the object desired. '
I

Iow, sir, step by step you witness the eg- - j

gressutn of the exec utive power. 1 speak j
no party sense; I speak in no sectional j

i face even my escort than to run the gaunt-- i
iet uf uncle's wit; and was soon stammering

j my thanks to Mr. Templeton, for as such my
'uncle, wha followed me down, introd uced

Mr. President, I hare generally foun i, ifl fected by it.
my experience of the Senate, diihVuliies at- - -

'
tending questions that were presented, with- - i sS!fATOR toombs os akmt isceeasc.
out inviting the, body to the consiJeratiou of! There is no necessity fur the iucrease on
other questions that might be involved in ? c'coont of the Indian hostilities, for there
other issues and other matters which were ' nili oot bi"?a an eraboiiment of Indiana tvith-t- o

come up at another time. I had proposed ta tfie country for twenty-fiv- e years past
to act on this supposition ia ny scion upon j which was capable of fighting 20'JO men.
this floor. But, sir, the remarks that j With regard to the Mormon troubles, he
have been thrown out i'y the Senator I deemed it ridicuicus to suppose that Brigham
ftom Virginia Mr. Masos seem to my j Young wn able to compete with S00O Unit-- n

i i ml to require a brief and passing notice, i e States troops hence there, was no ne- -

. - ' him.
"Uncle, may I ride Milo!" I said one ; To make sh(jrt of what eke wouj be ,

bright June morniDg, as he sat at the break- - long BloTy what was sai(J in jegf VlTaei oal
fast table. , ., to be in earnest; for in less than six months,

"Ride Milo!" '

i that very room, I stood up to. become Mrs.
"Yes! It's such a beautiful day." ' j Templeton. How it all came about I hard-- -
"But he'll throw you!'.' ' ly know, but I certainly did find a husband
"Throw mel" And I laughed merrily and on tl,2t dav, Harry, for that is the name by

incredulously. "Say yes, dear uncle," J con- - wn;ch j CaH Mr. Temal.eton, says that J d,

coaxingly "there's no fear and I'm terej ti1B parior sotransformed, my light
dying for a canter." j bue tjS5ue floating about me so like a cloud

"You'll die of s canter then," he retorted, I

wreath--
f

cheeksmy so roiy, my eyes so bright,
with his grim wit,"for he'll break your neck, j my curis playiDg BUC!i hide-and-se- about
The horse has only been ridden three times, j my facei tHat not expectinjr such an appari-twic- e

by myself and oDce by Joe." j tion, ha lost hia heart at once. He adds.
"Cut you've often said I was a better ri- - ; for he Etill tnoW3 Uow to compliment as

der than Joe." Joe was a stable boy- - ' u.ell as ever, that my gav, intellectual talk-- ,

"That's good uncle, now do." And I threw gJ rvgVrg,,, from t;,a dCmUie Miss he had cx-m- y

arms about his neck and kissed hinj. '
pecif.j coinpletad the bubiaess.

"Ka'EP TO THE RIGHT."
' What a text for a eermon! . I wonder if

the painter of those words upon that rough
'board knew that be wag going1 to be a street
preacher, and to the wandering and wayward
soul, point the way. 'All men are preach-j!- T,

era, eaya a German proverb, 'forever point-'- I
ing to others the way, but never walking
therein themselves.-- ' Every man who paints
upon a board 'keep to the right,' is a preach-
er whatever his !ife may be. If this one
command stood alone in the book called
holy, U would be a sufficient guide to Heaven.

Keep to the right on the bighway. No

.waiter wbeiher poverty in rags, or wealth in
ermiae meet you, if you move steadily on to

'the right of life's highway. Never ask whai
aith law or custom; aek which is the r:ght

way,' and zealously walk therein. Keep to
"the right, young man! Your beautiful sis-

ter is pressing hec face to the wia:low panes
Watching for your coming. She loves yoa
With oil the ardor of her poor young soul;

'go to her, and learn wisdom and purity. "

Your mother awaits you. She has whisper-
ed your name in her Sweet prayer has asked
good angels to lead yoa away from .sin and
temptation. , i Your good father'weary and
worn has gone to his dreams, saying as he
went 'Would to Heaven, my child would
keep to the right!' ,

(;5i, Keep to the right,' daughters of fashion!
Avoid" the path marked put for you by soul-Je- ss

men and weak-minde- d women; it leads

through thorny ways, to an early grave.
sf'I)o not barter your glorious inheritance (or
;fglilter and gold3n their whirlpool of folly.

To the right you will find true, brave heartd

to welcome you into the field of earnest la- -

"bor. There will you learn life's great le- -,

on--t- l holy mission.
ik-- fKeep . to the right,' faltering eister! Let

Hoi the syren song or. the seducer lure you

iuto the crowded path ou the kft it leads

to degradation. Robbers are tu the way,
who steal.your peace of soul, your angeiic
beauty, and your priceless purity.
"; True, lhf path at the right has few travelers
but the few are glorious souls. They have

"not bowed down to the golden gods of man's
flunking,, they have not borrowed the fiimsey

garb of virHie of the Lord, nor masks from

rbaoi Christianity to serve his rmijesty the
..devil Tu. .They have asked the nearest way

tu Heaven, and are clearing a road that Way.
"Keep, to the righj."

- j

H.irrv was the son of an old neighbor, who.. . .. " . i t . e ---naa ueen aoroau ior ureeyeurs, auu ui.ut-- !

,,..t linj hr.. t(1 .,nc.PCi su ,ht I had never
ecen him . bu. unc!e re"membered him at once
and ha.d in.-ist- on his staying tili I came
down, thoGgh Harry from deiicacy would
have left after an inquiry about my health.
My uncle was one of those who will not be
put off, and so Harry remained. "The luck-

iest thing," he says,."! ever did."
Milo is now my fuvori:e steed, for H.irry i

broke hiin for me; and we are ail as happy j

the day is long, uncle included; for un
cle insists in our living with him, and I told
him, nt last, I would consent, "if only to
keep Pull Wilkes from cooking his dinner."
To which he answered, looking at Harry,

You see what a s jitfire the is, and you may
less your sUrs ii you doa't rue the day shs

WCIit t j,oat a husband. '

C harted 3iacIia.Y on A'etv York.
In a lelter to the Illustrated London News,

wr.tten in New York on tits :37th of er,

Mr. Mack ay says:
'U! late years tne unparuiieiei growtti ot

the city of New York a city far richer
than fans and second on'y to Lonaon in
tiie extent ot its commercial operations has
encouraged the idea that il was impossible
to set limits to its enterprise and prosneriiv.

tin liiro-i- lnitnr nt t :i ill i irni :i rrnlil 11,14 r.ii
, .. ,. cuB(iciion; New yorfc

pidly become a city of palaces pa!a- -

C,tS
: w",le ,nar".:e'. 1 J V,'!'.IC" ao c,;y m

European and Asiatic hemisphere c -
raHuK Marb!e .hotels, occommod 'g

I'he manner of the Senator from Virginia ;;

i..sioj tli.t tlino mora ri.it lio mcilr of i

heated blood that bad been stirred, in in an j

, .' i.t. ., ... tangry ana excueu oeoaie, out mey appeareo ;

to-b- the deliberate convictions of his under- -
standing and the announcement of his set- -

tied purpose. In that senfie Ihey seem to !

uemana more weio-h- t than they would have
,:tr ... r ....- - ... ,r , ..

ant! the Senator his position is that he
will nut consider the application of any Stale
for adir.is;-io- into the Union until the Kan
sas controversy shali be sullied. T;iit was
the amount, ol ivh- -t he sai J. 1 do not give
his very phraseology, and it is to that an-

nouncement that I ask the attention of the
Sertate.acd I hope to csil to it the attention
of the country.

The Senator from Virginia objects to con- -

matter how regular may have been her pro-

ceeding, no matter how literally she may
have pursued every requirement ot the Con-

stitution and every provision of the enabling
act, 110 matter ho-.- uuexc-rptionabl- mr.y
have been her w'.ioie history in her lerritori- - j

. .. .. . . . .

ai state and in the manner in wuicii bue pro- -.

p js,. to emerge from the condition of a ter- - j

rilury to that of a sovereign Slate 1 should
have a Si:te, for we are njtto have any
ujore sovereign States i: this Union no
matter how unexceptionable it has been,
here is a block t'iro'.vn in the way ovor which
Minnesota and every oihor State must pass
before 'she can gain ad;ni.ision into this Un-

ion .

; Now, sir, the eloquent Senator from Texas
Mr. Houston said something, and the Sen-

ator from Ohio, Mr. Push. the other day,
said something which I i:J not hear, but
!iuvd rea,j ni., i the pancrs, us
for speaking Ihjhiiy on the danger of coHis- -

ion, and ot tha danger of the unsiv). Well,
!t-- f nm n!i:tv-- s It, Iti l.ptitr.Trt frl.t-- i

03en iiincc Tjj' senator irom v irgiuia, anu
v.hich I understand him to intimate the

great ixray up. 1 the other silo 6! tha Cham- -

b,r would act with him; and that is o wake

arty
and the State which I in part represent; bat

am free to say, and I am b.m ltd to declare,
that sj far as my action Iris anything to do
with the voice of the Government, and the
proceedings ot this body, il" that is the con- - j

ui'.ioa, it will be a long while bstore your
.,

nuiiiericul number of States w ill excee ,

ty-o- oeem it be contrary to the whole .

genius of our Governm , to the Iprinciples
oi Constitution, aud that bond by which
the States are bound lor any one',. :
rvate. or anv et oi states, to say that in a
certain case, which 1 think iiiniontv of the
people of this Union believe not. to be so
characterized as to entitle the Territory to
come into the Union, her admission shall be
nude the sine qua ncn without which no i

. , i . i . , -
X Knew oy experience, uix:, wueu i uu

..:. r nattw tha. ,!iv Mw nnr1 .b... j. -
tried to look stern; out l saw ne was relent- -

ing. He made a last effort, however, to de- - ;

py me- - i

"Why not take Dobbin:" ha s;.id.

"Dobbin!" I cried. "Old, snail paced
Dobbin, on such a morning as this. One
might as well ride a rocking horse at once."

"Well, well," he said, "if I must, I must,
you'll tease the life out of ine if I dan't let
you have vour way. I wish you'd get atius-baml,y-

minx, you're growing beyond my as
control." -

,

"Humph! A husband. Well since you
say so, I'll begin to lot k out for one ."

"He'll soon repent of his bargain," said
mv uncle: but his smile belied his words.

'You're as short as a pie crust, il you can't j 5
have your own way. There,' sseing I was :

about to speak, "go and get ready, while I
teH Joe to saci'le M110. it ou'it set the bouse
a Ere if I don't send you off."

Milo was soon at the door, a giy mettla-sam- e
!

colt, who hid his ears back as I mon;- -

eu and gave me a vicious I00K I did not quite
j

like.
"Ttke care." snid mv uncle. "It's not

too late to give il up." ' I

I was piqued. j

"I never give up anything, I saic. i

"Not even the finding of a husband eh" I

No, I'll ride down to the poor house and ,

ask old Tony, lhe pauper,;
to have me: and vou 11 be torcU tj lure

'

Andx xjil ...
as 1 said tins, my eyes twinsiea n.iscn.ve- -

a
ously, for uncle was. on old Dacneior, who
detested all strangs women, and held an es
pecial aversion to Poll Wilkes, sour old
moid of forty-seve- becaiis?. years ago, s.ie
had plotted to entrap him into matrimony;
Before ho could rep!y I gave Milo his head.

John Gilpin we are told went fast; Imt I

went faster. It was not long before the cott
had it allhiu own way. At hYst I trifd to
check its speed; but be gut the bit in his

.u ti t ....,!,! .1 . ii.ijn mil
. ... n, ' . r... t...:,-- -

iiiui cut. a rtsc, r oua uuwt t
...Li , r,l-- ,t!,l .;. n t'K winr.'
a : ,t, v :",!.v,r did well i

inoog1 I, ktiCsnddenrVr-cotainf- f to'. 0. - blasted HT. 11: T,.
oalt, t nat staneu out, spsctre-itiso- - irom nm.,.,

IVtilo Biiied, twistep half around, and i

planted his fore feet suddenly in the ground.
not know I was fsl'iinc, till I fell n,v.

self in a mud hole, whi--- h iit uJ J cii-;- u.
the road. .

Here wr;s end to my biasleJ horse-

manship! But cs the mil! was sift, I was
not hurt, and lhe ludicrous sier-tacl- I pre-

sented, soon get the upper hand of my vexa-

tion. "A fine chance I h.tve of finding a hus-

band, in this condition." 1 said to i:yself,
recalling my jest with uncle. I could

'

.l..l ! ,.,.!f
, n nm.h I m5Jht hnve chance." I

t -- I u
I tl J I Ut"Ull It im.1 ..rww.i u .

'S'lall I help you Miss!" suddenly Salt! a
deep, rich, 'manly voice.

1 l.'OUiteU UO OI1U Bill tl jfoun limn, the .

tlwusaudgueatei; marble and gigantic ware- - J when anybody undertakes- it, because it
houses, shops and stores, marUie dwelling- - SJtisSes me, at least, that if there is not any
houes, which Kings in the Old World might j body here that knows more than I dj. there
envy, hive arisen on every side, and Broid- -

j UsJmebo Jy whotuirlks he does. Laughter
way has become, beyond comparison, tha j Bat let me say that there neVer Si as been a
richest, gayest and most splendid street in , sentiment avowed on this floor, which looks
the wot Id dwarfing the Regent street of conflict, andso directly, so seriously to a one
London, and eclipsing the glories of the Bou- - that may end in the dissolution aud disrup-lcvar- d

ties taiiens in Pari?. Needless, .ss iioa 0f t'u-- Union, as the avowal which has

p,-:- f , TUB HOCK OF BKP.VRTCSii.
t-j- The hour is coming, and it is a tearful and

hour, even to the wisest and best
Uic bour is coming when we must bid adieu

10 the scenes which please, to the families
"we love, to the friends we esteem.

er we think, or whether we think not, this
body,' which- - is warm and active with life,
shall be cold and motionless with death.- -

s,jhe" countenance will be pale, the eye must
be closed, the, voice must be silenced, the
senses must be destroyed, the whu-J- oppear-- v

nnce mut be changed by the remorseless
hand of our last enemy. ,VVe may banish
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lived; and when Mr. Calhoun, at a latter dav
said, as he did sav. tl.Bt if the Snpn-i.- .

Court should decide that the doctrine tv; ,
not a true one. that tha !r.!.ln., .(.! h- -
entitled to no respect, to no olwerv. noe,

ji

i

pray, was not lie uitering sentiments under- - I
i

mining the Constitution oflhe United SiaT
d ,!ur insiiiutions! He eaid ihen in a sup- - i

posed case, wlit.t I soy now. IU S:,id ih-t-

;ft!.K..n. n t.i.- - .. . i ..
.i. f i .. . . i u

mi me I'lio.i.iiutiii uiu not carry sriverv i

. ,i. .llltu ,,te wriiutira, unit opinio!) ii! th.'ir.-- i ;

would be entitled to uo respect. I gy t'ia.
they have decided according to his wNh. and j

'that the decision is emifled to no respect.
:. : . , i it . t

' J . . i
"cpou-- u to a:i i ne precedents ol tins

Uovernmt.-nt- , and ODDosed to all the ;li!5-- f
trines which lie at the foundation l our in- -

" to lhe Vrc"VJU'f6' pi,
l.iat c url.

Now the Senator says We ere ngsfessfre.
Prny who begin Hie ugjjrcssiori? Was not
this eoimtry at peace inter lhe compromises

1S0O! Was not the coaiilry'fjiiiet ! KVno
reopened the niiatiuiit Who iiiiroduced
the torch of discord among the people o!

to

these State! Those who advocated the re-
peal of the Missouri restriction.. You open-
ed it lit a tiiwe of profound peace, not we:
and we warned y ou then, that if you insisted

it these flames wtuid be kiud'ed again,
rind God 01, ly knew how. long tluy woui.-- l

burn. That aggression has been going on
Kansas Irons lliat day to the present. It

has nui ceased even uotv ; and the issue i.i
here presented in such a shape that the S

from lilioois is compelled, (Voiu a sense
anu iia-j- una regard to liis own

honor, t pppese the perpetration of the inoutrages Lhat have laker, place there. i

Yon say that you make no aggressions on
a attach none ol our intert-.-ls-. Look'
tiio attack made on iTiem this very st-s-

sion. lhehshing ln'eresl is 111 important
matter in (his cosnity, protected by the
Government uf lhe United. Suites. Has It
there been no attack on that! Has not the
honorable Senator from Georgia given no-lic- e

of a bill to repeal all lhe nav'gation laws
tha United Stnlefc.' Has he not pt that

question before a committee? Is that no
attack 0:1 the interests of the North? I am
speaking of their interests. I do not feel
disposed to argute the matter now, but I

it only as the beginning. 1 know not
how far jr. will go. I tit J . not allude to ii in
the speech which I made, but if the Senator
asks me for pioof of any desire on the part

the southern people which is to be found
attack the interests of the North1, al'i I

"have to say fs, look at your policy. Von
have broken down our manufactures as fur

you could. Some of you are now seek"
ing to breuk down our commerce, and you
nsli 11.4 tvh.it Vi.it h.iv rlititp. ntifl when wiU

coase 0Hr tt,rressions! Sir, we lave
been on the defensive fro.n the beginning.
We were on the defensive ia 1354 when the
Missouri compromise was repealed. We
have been on the defeasive" ever since; we

,?and on it . .What we advocate is
that same line which was then established.

the consequences are injurious to you.
blame yourselves for that ; we have had no
hand in.ihtn we warned you from the be- -

ll'U i- ::- - ,

TcRitiam Catastrophe at Has fixes,
Minnesota. We learn, by a genllem.in
fro:n Hustings, that on Tuesday, the 2nd inst.r

terrible acckieit ocurred there, involving
the loss of four tires. Toe rope ferry at
that place Ind been iu operation nearly all
winier, but was interrupted for a week or two
recently by the increased severity of the
weather. The thaw ami rainr however, of
the lew days back induced the ferryman to
cut out the ice in the way of the passage of
their boat across the river. This-- made a
narrow channel with ice on either hand.

i Between three and four o'clock in the after- -

norm nf tlm rlav rnenti'inAtl tha fprrvmnit nrti- -
J ' j

ceeuei to tate over three passengers in a
sKIlf ' tirea8 were Mr- - cuomid and ins wile
who had a house and .farm on the opposite
UlUiI. a!,J a gentleman rrom name i

unk'iowri. When midway ol the river tire j

W1,,J forced the skiff ogainst the edge i

,h? ice on t:- - ice on the lower side,,
vvhen il supposed the suction of th cur- -

rent suddenly capsized the boat, and before
nnv of t!im r.sii't.l i itn.i il ill tYi iii- t J S lVt?

themse.v.s. th, passeiers. ferryman, boat
and all. were drawn down, and disannea'red'
UflUef t he ICC, tU H p p 2A C 110 III re. Ift3 U'T ,

.a .... ii, 1.....1-- J tv.
!.,Lnt hirrriZ!l

sad which Iw hiwhsml fwrn
before her eyes into eternity . Mr. and Mrs.

aiciJJiia.ti were ou. seuiers, anu iouvs a

large family o! Iretplesi clHluren uenind tuem.
Miimesotiaii. -

A SfcTE Iev:l. The Conneaut Reporter
says lhal the reason Huldali Mjrrison gives
for setting the Ashtabula County Infioiary
on fire isth:it the superintendent would not
rive her tobacco :.nttvhisl:y. The way she
fired the building was thu:

That part of the building used for the con
finement of malicious persons was arranged
with a tier of cells on each side, and a par-

tition through the center, leaving a hall on
each side of the partition, extending to the
back yard nnl also to The interior of the
building, where a large stove answered the
purpose of warming the inmates, by their
coming into the hall. An iron grating or
parti-io- kept the paupers from coining di-

rectly lo the stove. Mrs. Huld.ih Morri-

son was released from her cell t warm
a few minutes. Her little b y about 8

years old, was in I he room where the stove
stoed, and she requested bun to light a stick
and baud it to her to lioht her pipe although

isj,9 lad Mo pipe when she immediately ran
into her room and fired her slraw bed. Sue
threw open tha bick door, the wind ru-he-

j ,,nJ in ijve minutes lha honse was fi. led
wi;. fire and smoke

After this creuiure was lodged in j iii for

this act of incciitli irism she sei tho Ashlabn- -

la jail on fire which would have burned had j

not other prisoners interfere 1.

OtKOHoPRECIKOT. rilO I llVf Stlg'lUoti Ol

c .1 . aT ' 'r M!ni5s. or ivmsirs ni.aer iiio at oomp- -
s t,v whiehthe rcmemberanc.s bf4l) weaies-i- r

r - i

unvirtr iirquent.y peen i's economy rreoui-nieii-

d in ct:r tgrii-diinrn- iiiiirnais. I -

I fore purcbasptl a tt, lit cut tr, nn.f tttxihed it
j to a Itore powrr, si.d in il ia wry could cut
"j Lur ii.l hbect tbree-ftiuuli- of an inch !oi:g
jpt r iiiiiiuie. in feeding e used a tifeht
j box nbout eight leet long by Iwo, or two
j mid ha'.f in width and depth, balanced upon
j no n.ile, wiih y. or.dsn heels atlaclted
j (1 hick Ij tl-- 'way is a ci.cap'-sii- d useful

vth'ie.le 1 ,r--
. u.t ir.g feed to distant parts

of lhe -- iiil.ie.) iiila wlii. ii a q lanthy ol stalks
I wi re p ot, equ-- l to ur tiirve-.'ourt- li of

;cr cov on- tiles'? t.vo paiisiui 01"

bot.'ing water u try poured, and aXliiokctim-- i
nietliaielj- thiov. ii over iok .en the s'.eafu in.

ncauiii'fT It w iiiiuaies, one thfn
wott-- t irt, the ai'd hlt u Aroup throw
in Ilia ta!ks. nhi;e t would follow
uitij a bu-lt- 01' nieKj, an.l c on thequan- -
tiiy des'g'i'ed ior cat-r- co.y,:. - ,

We cef.iiiin .1 ibis fr.ittice . cr
three tviniijs. t.r tiottl rcircd from b 11 s-

ines. A ot iUe tO'At- - ould leave a few
the l ouUs in '!:; oio-nin- tbe?e

wen: no! clean. (I out ol I . j c manners but a
feed .if turnips and meil "y:vcii upon them,
wht-- tin y would ito. iieiriy ail eaten.::.

O i (ibaiitioiiiiig the vv fattened
srveriil of the cows .end sold them to a
tu'eher, to be slurgi'lered In, tile rieiglibor-1- 1

od. tind be 11 tula ilte !"llowiig disooveryV
viz: iii rni-'viti- the pauncu he found a bard"
substance in it hat he called tha "rennet,"
ur I beiicye lhal part of tit' pauncli to wlj-ich-

the intestines connect, un opening --which ,
bo fou-n-d a quantity of cut stalks perfectly
nuttfral, except being of a somewhat, brown-
er color; the qiistitity vtiriei fiom a handfur

.1 rjti.irt or mu'i! in some cae. -

Tu'-- v. 1 re ioun-- in cow i&ogliterei from
June if October; bIiIi jiijIi none had been
fed since lire previous A,;i!.-

Two or t'f e of' ihoi-- j for oof
family use were lakfn welt in the summer,
hut w hetJier from i!u' vfret ts of cornstalk --

or soineihing 1 caiuivit tell; they were
very soon lelejved, howeytr by u dose of lin-

seed oil. ... '"
Alter experiencing the above, I abandon-

ed ihis feed entirely to animals of much val-

ue, and shall tf;t agtin to it ex-ce- i

extieine cuse.-- ukiiougli I am stilly believer
ih-- ducu iu? of t utti.'ig coarse liiiolhy hay

ur' ra', ' oed for feeJin cattle. v. .. .

Eesd Cortt. .

There is a very general "complaint among-otr-
r

fiuiiiers of the ecareiiy of Eeed corn.
is believed that very Hi lloof the e raid-

ed last S'la-ii- ii . this eomyy will do to
The early frost lasl fail, (ind the wet

weather since then has not oniy rotted a
large ; proportion of tli3 crop, but of that
which looks ttrbe apparently sound and ripe,
only a ernall part will Bf to plant,"; ft! thti
connection Wt publish a part of a ctinrmuiii-ea'hr- a

whiah appears i iff he SlarysvUle (.Uni-

on county ) Tribuae of Thursday. TIi'J
writer, a 5l. McNeil, ol Cl'j" bourne tp ,otl
that county, sttys-- , - ' ' t -

III husking out about 33 bushels of the
best of m corn, 1 shelled with great care,
about two' bushels of 'ear., all sound and
clear in the cob. , Of the two bushel I took
24 ears, (a (Vir uverag") aud took one grain..
cut of tne middle of each ear 9 of them
being ot the mixed wlrtn, and 15 of them-yellow- .

1 filled a sap trough with common
eood corn etail, or earth, and set il ty th

lire one houf. I then made, a straight hol-

low or gutter in ihe toil in the trough, one
inch in depth, and put in the above 24 grains,
and covered them ove' one inch with soil;
.and then burfled the trough about one foot --

deep in a pile of fresh hore manure, mixed
largely with corn stalks and strivv, and be-i- ng

in a high state of ft rmentation. In 4

hours, the corn was exa-citie- and two grain
f the mixed whit; sn-J- usu grain of theyel-lo-

hnd sprouted finely, and the other 2 1

grains were nearly hitteu, .A
Tiie corn from which the above was taken,

was about as good n afy in lhe iieigiicx;--hoo- d;

was cut up in good season and put in
small shocks eiht hills square was hulk-
ed out after the freeze of November, and I

hid about 30 bushels nearly fit for kitchen
use. .

I made a similar experiment on corn that
was gathered and put in an out loft befors-lh-

November freeze, and none of it Bproul-ct- l.

Farmer's Clubs -

Duiiugthe late driving northeast storm, I
was thinking wht we could do for the young
farmers of our neighborhood; and it seemed
t! best thiur to be dons, was to induce
them to associate together for nio'oal --'
srruction. There is scarcely any townsb p

about where twenty or more could not be
enlisted in such an organization, if thuv
coiild but feff thai benefit would a'.cx
therefrom. Let U be" tried, and 11 those
who are willing to improve, invited to in.

Let there be appointed a supervisory co,,
. . ..r .t i ..u. 11 .1. ..n.i.iIlllttUC..Ut ttilCt;, 1VIIU BII.U1 ildic uic pcuwn

oirection oi tne meetings ai snc-i- i tin. oiri
p'i,ce as cau be ln:,utf ",'"it convenietit; and
a secretary to record what is done at eac'i
meeting. Lot a general invitation bs given

io all interested, tj come'iii mil whiles
what is said and doiie. un.l lo cotuintitiicaio'
their own experience. My word for it, i'
whatever village this coura shall be failh- - .

fully pursued for a period of bik. months, it
will not soon be relinquished. If we havS
a political or religious object in vitw, we
bring it about by associating together.
Why not do the same ihing, in relation to
our u.v means of living. Maine Far-

mer. ' -

Lard &ui Etma fjr Toa'?."

Not less than 30,000 worth of vi'uabV
lools belonging to the readers of ihhf piper
will be spoiled, or materially injured, simply
by not aifendiiia1 to them between now and
next spring. Tna damages alone will be

30,000. Look at the- - chains, axes, s,
not to enii'iierate wagon irons, and a multi-

tude of little tools that ouht to b provided
on or a boot any J.irui, and reckon how many
of them will be left where the Combined
effect of air and im isture will attack thi'ir
surfaces and eat away enuh to render ihein

rough at leas', if not to materially depraeUto
their value. Tiie ol.'owii'g f .vceed't'ijly
simple recipe, w.'hic U is a . cheap mi l effect-

ive preparation, one avulaUie to all, will at- -

save ail m 't ils from rtis".
Take nbvtit three p nm ls of la-- u and una

poitti.i of rosin. Mt't them together in
basin or keeltU. n tij rub all over iron r

ce sir face in l.i n t'"r of bi'Iti' rusted. It
can be put on with a l.ni-- or piece of cloth
mill it lipnct'iT it ts nnrdied it most effectual- -

. . - , m!,lur.. ,'.,r. sd f CJttf

As is do- -s not po:l .itself. may
be kept ready mixed fo, month "r yC4t.
Mem. Fresh lard containing no fall must
be used. A jrkoltur.st.

To Makb SAVSAr.i-- Pnpvtion r!
meat about halfarw hiT, r.drbor it vrr

j fine; then to every fify pound of meat add
nn and nnt-lourl- h prM.'iJ of Pr aatt, fi v

ounce of sf--
-, ani fiM fPr"- - n!t

The meat h"uM he 'armed, tnd
be ingredient" tKorciighly u ed

f -

- s. - - - - - -.- . : 7 ,
bas risen to the amount of SioO.JOJ.OOO, adeiity .

is to
.
bd tried, and" V. ir.ho-.i- t which- ,

f90.000.OJJ ponnas
..,
.,mS; la - ceptanco otn,rbtute Cu never cotne ,n- -

N'-- tbe fash. ; t tats Union, h.r, I am not here to speak
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the atmosphere, when otre of these bills
which h.-t-s such a large amount of patronage

it, is passed, that has tin effect, and I
have no d.iubt ail inserwjiiie effect sometimes. in
een udoi the men th a ojjlit nut. iti of.

on

1

cessity for the measure on that score. In
ujluainrr lotiie remarks of Mr. Iverson (G a. "1

yesterday, h said that if it had not beet, j

r ,Ja ;.. .". k..i:. i .
'v- - i.ie,a, uic ituunnmiisi:
would have been exterminated, and to those jB0ta
of Mr. Chaddler (Mich.) who thought that if
suc!l had tea the case, a fearlul retaliation in
would have been visiied ot; the border settle- -
.,-r.- t nf W,r; T,!, rA.,.rL--

to
that tie would not enter into any controversy
on those points, .but he would not vote a or
single tr.ca tor ttie purpose ot maintaining
the peace of Ksnsa, whoever might there
hold power. Experience aud history of over
forty centuries had demonstrated that order
maintained by regular soldiers was despcuism
and that peace only thus maintained was the
cemetery of liberiy. He would not main is
tain peace in Kansas on such terms or have
order there, at such a co-it- . If freomeu Its
could not maintain peace among themselves,
they were unworthy of the exercise of e;-!f-?

or.
government, they were not fit to be freemen.
A regular army has always been the instru-me- n

of despotism. There was not a despot- -
' Government in Europe y which could
.. i.:....i .! ...:.t :. li?u.. T.i...""i 3

('- - Calhaun was Secretary of War, the ex- -
peases of- - the army were reduced to 0273
per man;: but now, es'joiating only the legiti-
mate expenses of the army, they amount to
more than. $1,000 for each man per annum.

He earnestly expressed his opposition to I
regular soldiery, except so far as was actual-
ly necessary for the common defense. The
last soldiers seen in Georgia were sent thith-

er to help tbe Indians against the whites, and
he expressed the hope that the sole of the
foot oi ari ivlu'r Federal Soldier would never
ug:in pr-js- s th.-- soil of that S ate.

MR. OS TilE AS.'IiSISTBATIJX.
Mr. Chuirnian, if ever a President of the

United States needed lhe hands is

of his friends, it is n:nv. Who, sir, can ,tell
which is. the Administration party on this is
ujjr! Who can tell'iii this clay o! Demo-
cracy, which cud what are the. Administra-
tion ineatures? Look you to the Senate.
The Warwick of the Administration in that
boly has refused it his support; and standing
aloof, proudly conscious c! his strength, like
Warwick ? England, he hurls defiance at of

the Administration. In this House, sir, who
are the fritsjds of the Administration! In
this H'ouseahe Iron Duke the Wellington
of thjDarty has refused his support to lhe
measurg.t. o,l the Administration, now totter-ina- r

li;ttr-iU- .first. sjuarte of its existence.
l TrtasiryjP

Ijurstingwith pleTiura. Now, before theetid It

of t'to fi.-- tt year, t!io Treasury is empty and in

the (ijvfi-Fimeii- t bankrupt. The Central
American question is pressing hard upjn
your President. .Fillibtisterism is about to in

overwhelm him. Then, again, the Kansas
outrage, whioli lis seems to be pressing
forward with the view of the destruction of
freemen's rights, is hurled back upon him
from nearly every portion of the country
..11 l.a , noH.r tu tllt- - llllllor it V Ol sir.tlLJl'lllGIOIt.ul'yV-'OlJn "''"" '".... ruiuil lias utucu uic fuitcii yj i nit ui.iiv"i.n.i.mpnmnt.t miA Vint n it rIrnm hi

harem, laughs the rtiMifirnmnnt t,i. sTirn...VJIU. V !.. w.u.
. . . . . . , . ... aThis, sir, is the position ui out auiiiiiim'.iii- -

tion. S:r,
-

me
.,r.
thinks I bear the President

- -now exclaiming: "save me irom my irienas:
May we then not exclaim: "What an immor-

tality of lams awaits the sage of Wheat
land:"

states that, taking the number composing the
Army at fifteen thousand, and such 1 under-

stand to be the number from the chairman
of the Military Committee, and deviding fif-

teen millions by that number, it will make
31,000 per man. The amount is sixteen t

I.I.I. .....1.1 k. . Iti-- I mm i!..nfil

ou.rfls triioicquuiiy trut: ttiat wc unit, ucimc
U3 an appropriations of about six millions
asked for for legitimate Army purposes for
the oast year, outside of the fortifications?
You may tell me it is for extraordinary state j

of things. Grant it; but add to your Army, t

what is the amount of expenditure for lhe
Army proper for the past year, you should
take into the account the appropriation of j

about six millions which is now asked ol us

'to supply deficiencies Take, then, these
two sums together, ana what do they

to! Fifteen mil'.ioiis and six millions
are twentv-on- e millions. Divide that sura
by fifteen thousand, and you have to a dol- -

j

lar excluding the odd dollars in the mil - j

lions $1,400 to a cent, aud I insist that
that sum, and not $1,000, is the amount
which is to be set down legitimately as the

derstand the State of things existing, ftre to
j be used for the same purpose, ami in the

way , that our Army is now employed. The
g power, in all its ramifications,

is delegated expressly in the Constitution to
Congress. Are we to have war in Utah. 1

j hold that it is a question for us to determine;
and while I have a seat here, I will not vote

j a dollar or a man to' support executive wars
anywhere. If there is to be a war, if there

, are to be forces used in Utah, I insist that it
. ', ...... i.

additional forces there; because, in my judg -

- iiient, is not the best and inobt appropriate

A'

sense; I bring into the discussion nothing of
local questions; basing it upon principle, up- -

a!oi.e, 1 cuid not vote a sin- -

g.e man to send into Hiat.Territory until we
have determined, ourselves, in a preliminary
manner, th? nct'ensiiv that shall cxUi f.r
sending them tlicre. -I would n,it unto i,, m. i

crease the Armv a siiiTlc mni f..r .,. jpurposes; but, us other Senators have said, j

will vote now, I will vote this minute, to
reduce it to ten thousand men, and that iiuiu- -

ber in inv iudo-men- t . is ninrf ih.-- nmniu rvr r..- j

sesjtob ci'ittesdfh m the rm
Dar;n, tha tiiarussion on t;,e qeslidn 0, !

,. .. , .... . . ...
taKing action, upon Ine lim to admit Minne- -

to the Union. Mr Cri'tm!ftt
" Willi all these arguments and yjeivs, and

almost every org!!mtM;t and controversy uf
that I now witness ou this floor, are mingled,

give them strength and point, either prt"-nosti--

of the overthrow of Ihvs Government,
threats against its exigence. This is the

common strengthening means lurv thrown
into every argument here.- While we prize
the Union, while we would, I am sore, end on
the very gentlemen who use this lanr'tit-n-

would do all they could to preserve and per-
petuate the Constitution and the Union, there in

not a day that we ere not doomed to lis-

ten here, over and over again, to threats of
overthrow; predictions made; little proph-

ecies thrown out, that to sfay, or ji
at some near at- hand, this Govern-

ment is to be no more. Sir, this is the nio4
unfortunate and ominous sign that exists in
the whole country, in my jndgment. 'If such
language cat? be Tatmliarly used, and thrown at
into ever argument as a iiiake-'.velhla- s

dust in the balance if tlnse threats ccn be
mads here against the ex:stcnce of the Uni-

on, and if they can have any effect upon the
people of this country, then, indeed, sir, we
may well apprehend that it cannot last long."

hope it will last forever; and if nobody of
threatened it until I did, it would last forev-
er. Applause in the galleries. - Yes, sir,
and it will last much longer than gentlemen
here, by continual repetition and reflection,
and meditation, believe to be so near at .handf
and it would last much longer, perhaps, but
for these meditations. They prise it so high-
ly that the remotest danger affects theiii; and
they forthwith begin to prophecy that the end of

near at hand; or they are provoked at to
something which is done which they think

adverse to the interests ot live tiepublic
and the Union, and then they threaten; but as
all this is promoting the very purpose and
end against which I know, in their hearts..
l!.ey ore opposed, and with their hands would j

oppose.
We' would do well, I think, to throw oiit
all our ordinary course of argument theo

threats and these prophecies. I believe the
Union is to live, not because'! Uh il, or you
wish it, sir, hut it is to live for ages; I

it is enshrined" in the hearts of the peo-
ple,

If
and they will.be its swstajners and main-taine- rs

even if we shonld be recreant to the
rr-nrt mtj nril -

g'i
is"rial in our reoveer- - God it is not
the power of tne'Senale, or of "the Con-

gress of" the United Stales, to overthrow this
Government; and I rej ice in tr. Applause '.

the galleries j
Mr. Mason. I trust the orderof the Sen-

ate will be preserved. This is nut the fi st
occasion since I have been here, by many,
when the order of the Senate has been dis-

regarded 'by those present. I hope the or-

der of the Senate will be preserved.
3Ir. Crittenden. Mr. President, I did

not' intend to have said this much, and this,
perhaps fortunate, interruption, brings me to

'

speedier conclusion than I should other-
wise have done. I do not think, iirall so

'
berness and earnestness, that we can, in jus
tice to the State of Minnesota, refuse toon- -

sider her claims to admission here. She is
here in an unquestionable form. I say rn

an unquestionable form, if the report of the
committee can be relied upon, and I will re- - j

ly upon H.Why"shouTa-BhTr-tre- bock! i

Shall she be held'back to be used bv gentle-- ! of
men on the one side or the other, as a mere
argument, a mere matter of constraint to

. . ... i r

Z LZ I iiAn"?rt:VitJj"ltr".t.":' .
!

llltt i .tu uu jviatiu-- ; 7 m in icifi cut-- iu
Minnocr,!', nnil T Vol (!.:.! I enn rl,. omiimI ,

unswayed justice ,n the case ol Jv insas,
when that snail com:! up. Jt is not neces- -

sary as to me that one should be made to op- - !

entte on the other. Nothing but reason-- , no--
h i n but justice sliouid operate on the deci-

sion in either case. Lt us, then, act on
this. It is not a mere ma-tte- of courtesy to
be sure it ia far, faT above it. It is an act
of justice to this State; it is an act of jus-tic- a

to ourselves, and to the Union of these
States, that Minnesota should come in, antl
that without unnecessary defer. There has
been a week's delay since the report was
made. There is no reason why it should be
postponed no reason at all adequate which"
lias been alleged by any gentleman who has
spoken against the present consideration ol

the subject, j

SENATOR FESSEHDES OS THE RIGHT TJ TAKE

SLAVES INTO THE TEHRITOEIES.

I assume, as I have always assumed, that
in the Territories no State has any right.
There is no such thing as the right of the
State in a Territory. The rights if they
exist are lhe rights of tbe people of the
States personal rights, and when an indi- -

yidual, a citizen of a State, leaves that Sta'e
xvith a design to go to another, and passes
beyond its limits, he loses every right which
he had as a citizen of that State, for lie
ceases to be its citizen. It being a person- -

ai right, if vou wish to put it on that
jround, mid wish to divide this Territory ac- -

ennlinir In the interest the oeoruo have ?n it.
in proportion io nniuoeis, now mum, t m,
would the slaveholders of the Union be en-

titled to! How much would the half million
of slaveholders, with their wives and children,
be entitled to out ol the Territories of the
United Slates when put against more th in

twenty millions of free people, who h ive the
same rights with themselves! And yet the

doctrine is taught here lhat because in some
of the States of the Union slavery exists,
thefore we are to take the number of States

j anj on tiu ground of State rights claim that j

t,e Territory be equally divided, with eqtril
privileges. j

j Sjr, it is a personal privilege. Sj fir as
you may be a slavehol ler, and decire to go
to lhe Territories, you have all the right..

; u,ich belong to yon as nn individual. If lhe
j Constitution enable and authorizes you tti
carry slaves thero, take them there and try j

;. . . . .. ... .i ii,t- -
. jeny lhe lact. it never wn so nem

' ,intji very recoiitly, when individuals of the
j Supreme Court gave that opinion. When
; ir. Calhoun broached the doctrine in the

Senate of the United State it whs received
' wjth derision, and it died. It hardly had an

existence long enough to have il caid that it

suppressed mernment of whose black eyes,,,"' r
Vnrk In hrip.nmp fhe mot

utherS'.ate shall ever cms into lhe Union, j sssaTuB haoil'N on abmt ExrttssES.
I disclaim now and forever the idea of! Mr. President, while the Senator from

threatening anybody or of speaking lightly j Georgia Mr. Toombs was addressing the
of the Union, bik! 1 arh willing to sit at the Senate the other day, I remaked, in ail un-fc-

of anybody who Chooses to lecture me, derlone, and I saw that it was incorporated
because I am used to being lectured; but I into what he said, that lhe expenses of the
have thought sometimes that some of these Army per man for the past year were equal
lectures would .do very well if applied to: to $1,500. The Senator from Louisana now

brou"bt the b ood to my check and made me"...,ft r an mst.int and ongiy. but on
, . . , j , , , i

iMaticiinT agaiu tit it;v uit.ee, nut
hfIn l.tiirriiinfr in pnitf nf mvself. I stood in
tbamn.t Ipitsl six inches above the tt.DS off,. , ...,!'ray Shoes. My riding sKirt was plastered
ail over so it was almost impossible to tell of
x hn. it made: Mv hands and arms

mu to the elbows, fori had instinctive- -
Iv extended them, as I fell, tn order to pro- -

tect mysc
The young man, as he spoke, turned to

the neighboring fence, and taking off the top
rail he n'.ac.ed it across the Duddle. then nut- - i

ling his arm around my waist, he lilted me
ttirtiifrh n,it ivilhimt..liijtvinrr mv ahnPS bn- -um, .in.",.'.'.."... j

hind Whi'e he was fishinw these out,. naa uvi: uoiiaia oati uc tanou 101 tu-- p ' - j uootinutng ni-.- tua noniest ugares ut lurtyi- - timiijaa.wuiLiiivuumucaiit-.icjuiuitiinivi-wbic'-

he beo-a- immediately to do I stole' ! ment of taxes. After 1SS0, none less than j ic and thevhoicest ornaments of oratory, he OOOperman. What the Senatorstates is true

human nature; Butour attempts e it

from our recollection, are in vain. We
know that --we are sentenced to die; end
though we sometimes succeed in casting off
for a season the conviction of this unwel-
come truth, we csn never entirely remove

iu 'The reflection haunts still; it haunts us
in solitude, fullows us il into society, it lies
down with us at night, at awakens with us in
the morning. The irrevocable doom has pass-

ed upon us, and too well do we know it: 'Dust
i thou art and unto dust thou shalt return."

- ' SATURDAY KIGU I'.
0'Beautiful exceedingly" used to be the

--
. approach to Sunday in old times, with its .

f threshold made of a Saturday night. The
tide oF passion and the glow of ambition

Hweat down with Saturday's sun, and life's
fever wos followed by a sleep. The black-

smith's bellows grew breathless, and his
"hammer lay silent upon the anvil; the Gl!u!

tinkling of a bell "denoted thchist wanderer
"

of the flock safe in the fold; the mill's "big
'wheel" stood still, and the upper and lower

'sections of its battened door were closed;

the "ironing" of the mother
was aired and folded and Inid away; the lust
loaf was drawn from the glowing cavern of

s the old brick oven: the boys had come back
ffroin the creek, their brown feet twinkling

lighter in the grass, and their damp hair a

bhade darker than it was; a light glimmers
dimly through the great windows of the

church; ""young men and maidens go in by

pairs, and pretty soon, through the shadowy

air, there float the blended voices that we
used to love, in Windham, Mear and Silver
Street," Dundee's wild and warbling meas-'.- .

ures rise," and sweet old Corinth falls upon

the ear; the moon surmounts the woods, and
' rides a moment like a ship upon the leafy

vyaves.'then'bears away for the blue waters
s of God's .(Egean, and over all that scene and

iiio-h- it rtilea. The dews grow radiant and
! restless in the grass beneath it, as if earth
j were" Our mother and she really breathed;
- lhe mistsof grey that with the willows fringe

the stream, are Bilver and the memory of
that hour is sold.

A very beautiful provision of nature is it

when Death has done his worst with us, and
sealed "lips that bball never more be parted;
when the summer winds have borne away
upon their wanton wings the dust we have so
often clasped, and fancied to be ourselves;
when the hungry moths have devoured the
"records we have left, and dreamed to be un

-- mortar; "when Time has turned to sands and
, eiftcd through' hour-gla- ss the mansions

- we have builded, and thought would "last till
rdooms-day- " a very beautilul provision is it,
we say, that sometimes that second immor-

. - tality we longed to leave is confided to a name.

C' --
, IMPATIESCK THE VICB OF THE AGE.

' The eager desire to press forward, not so
much to conquer obstacles as to elude them;

; that gambling with the solemn destinies of
Jife, seeking ever to set success upon the
chances of a die; that hastening from the
'wish conceived to the end accomplished, that
thirst after quick returns to tbe ingenious

' toil, and breathless spurrings along short cuts
to the rroal. which we see everything around
us. from the Mechanic's Institute, to the stock

market beginning in education with primers

of infancy, deluging us with " i'niiosopiues
-- for the million," and Sciences made easy;
'characterizinar the books of our writers, the
' speecjie8 of our Statesmen, no less than the
dealings of our speculators, seem, I confess
to constitute a very diseased and very gener

- a I symptom' of the times. I hold that the
"greatest friend to man is labor; that knowl
ede without toil, if possible were worthless

l" c" cf " j f.t.-.-i tuiiou v

ed in every b ate o' t;ie Union, and TangFis:! tfji-
. - :

capitals greedy, creun.ous as is its wcu
Ri'I- and hankering for ;

thing'withiu the last Uya jr three years il is
been botigut upon creak t lid at credit pr ces. i
To be obliged to pay reaay inone' is tii3
m 1st wholesouio drag upon the imagin vioa
of the purchaser; but no such dag has been
of late employed in New York. Even the
ladies have boutrht their silken robes and
crinolines (which 1 y the way, are at least
f!fitihl ilii-- t of t!i rrinrtliniiuouoie 1

of Lo,ld',n anJ Pjril) at credi.t F8' aVeT

raSin? f'"""1 10& 10 300 Per cent beyond
,11. i

in J " .vuu
everything else has swollen in proportion.
House rent, the c ist of living, aifd of cloth- -

. ,
rise; and New

. J .
the world, boili for the passing traveler an J

.
for its habitual residents.

TheSntt-Treaanrvir.i- l.

TS Inn Sl.ih.Ti-R-ciii-i- r ItltU ltr-Ti-rj -
;ibe Legislature. One was introduced in
the Honse by 31'. e of Cincinniii, and
tne otner uas oeen reported to the Senate,
ry Hitch of th.3 same city. We are in- -

clined to think the last named bill has re- -

l" KU1.'" v j

nave oniy exa.nu.ou a porno., oi u, io

" 1'J - " pt.o-i.--

P- - It provides fof lbs gradual eoliee
ot taxes 1:1 specie, mexi no bills

...! n r.. .!.

ten, and after 1865, none lass than twenty,
and after 1S72, no bills of any kind shall be
taken. It provides, also, that as soon as
taxes tor the Stale are paid into the Slate
Treasury, all the bills are to be run back up- -

on the banks and specie taken in their stead
A M nt- - Cir r.

for an examination four times a year by cer-

tain parlies, into the vaults of the State
Treasury, and also into those, of the counties
which would cost no small sum. We be-

lieve the bill to be uucinstitutiunal, for it
makes a distinction between the rich and
poor man. The heavy tax payer can pay
ins taxes in paper money out toe t.oor man
must pay his in specie.

As was said the other day by the member
fr'n Mahoning, in the Heuae, a large pro- -

" r J r J,U.. i;.,. .I..II.. w j anu i not t li l
- niiiiioiiit2'" ' J

class must- - ." P 3es Pay the,r l"es
' ?ec:e- - '' ihose whosetaxes exceed hve
oouara, can pay iu ap - y y "y
( n 1c Uztrn i r oiti a rnltlt VVhl, t il P

-
poor man have this onerous burden put upan
him, from which his wealthier neighbor is
extempt! Does the Constitution permit
such ri distinction! We are very confideut
it does nut, but even if it does, what,jusiice
is there in it! And then the carpet bag fea-

ture of the bill. The section which demands
that tbe Slate. Treasurer and the county
Treasurers shall run the bills they receive
back upon the banks, and draw from them
specie, is, in effect, creating - all these
state and county officers into so many carpet
bag brokers, a class of of itinerants not par-

ticularly popular with the people of Ohio.
We have not room to discuss this matter at
length We shall recur to this sub-

ject, again. In the meantime, the people of
the Stute will have an opportunity to think
of this legislative elephant adorned with his
carpet bag trunk and his five and ten dollar
"specie claws." 0. S. Journal. ..

Cheerfulness is the test, nut only of health
but virtue. The man who has turned rascal,
has taken the first 6tep towards hollow eyes
and thoughtfulnesi.

t ..,... f..- - - .. ,t...n t t.t.. .1 . .1.. n...l tUatr .. -- i t 1Li V.rfitnrl in 1 tl O fPru mi.

somebody else. Laughter. ' There is an
eloquent and abie Senator wuo sits near me

i allude to the Senator .Irani Louisiana,
"Mr. Bksjamis and I remember that at
the close of a very eloquent and able speech
which 1;3 in 1 do on this rl .or not long ago,

u i: .:.!. .1. . :. .1 i : rt.-i- ..

cioaeu w:i.ii litis s.'guiiicaiii ugure: mat it i

certain tilings did not turn out in a certain
way, tbe Booth would throw the sword into!
the scale, aud settle the weight in that way.
I remember that but do not recollect that any
lecture was ever delivered to the honorable j

upon this side of the Chamber, upou the mi-

nority, and a very small minority it is. It
seems to im that if gentlemen want to throw
out censure in a place where ii will have ef
fect, they should sometimes take some of
the gentlemen on the other side-- . I thought
the honorable Senator from Georgia, Mr.
IvEitso:;. the other day presented as fair a

case fur a good wholesome homily as I had
ever seen in the Senate, but nobody ever
thought of administering it to him. When
my friend from Michigan, Mr, Chahdler,
however, fired, I suppose with tne magnet

'"""- - " - lu " "'S '" --j . -

pases, received in bank paper, are to be run not mean to lecture hint now. I think it sition now occupied by your Army, will
uaels UPUI1 l',e Danlt3 y 1,13 county Treas- - was a beautiful figure; but whether it was not the same state of things exist, demand-"I- f

l:rers' Bn: sPecia take" i,lstead thereof. appropriate to the subject or not, I do not ing of us a like appropriation to supply the
The specie is then to be locked up in the j know. I remember one significant fact that j deficiency for anotlier year. I say, then, by

totaie una iuuiity itc'iou:.i;s. x. pioviu.o an uieso lecvureta tioji. us wuo ait every jut i tiie in ittc oiici in uutrt.rtui.,injj

behind an enormous oak, to hide my blush-

ing face, and scrape the mud from my stock-i- n

and skirt. I had managed to get the
first a little cleaner, but the last was still as
thick as ever when my companion made his

'
appearance with the missing shoes, which
he had scraped till they were quite presenta- -

ble and leadin" Milo by the bridle.
"Pray let me see you home " he said, i

vou will mount a'rain, I'll lead the colt;
and "there will be no' chance of his repealing !

his trick.
I could not answer for shame, but when

in tne saaaie murmurra someunng auout.
not "troubling him."

"It's no trouble, not in the least," he re
plied standing hat in hand like a kingly cav-

alier, and still retaining his hold nn the bri

dle "and I can't really let you go alone, for the
colt is as Vicious as he can be Look at
his ears and and the red in his eyes. I saw
you coming down the road, and expected
you to be thrown every minute, till I saw
how well you rode. - Nor would it have Unp

.
-

pened, if he hadn't wheeled and stopped,
like a trick horse in the circus."

I cannot tell how soothing was ibis grace- - j

ful way ot excusing my mishap...I stole a
.'iliance unaer my eyeuus, ut tuo ojicaivci, mu

... a.. u nn.isaw mat uc wuo vcit .i...iu-....- v " - -

manly and apparently about six and twenty,
or several years older than myself.

I had hoped that uncle would be out in the
Gelds, overlooking the men; but as we en-

tered the gate I saw him sitting, provokingly,
at the" open window; by the time I had
sprung to the ground, he came out, his eyes
brim full of mischief. 1 did rot dare to stop,
but turning to my escort, I said, "My uncle,
sir, won't you walk in," and then rushed up
stairs.

In about half on hour, just as 1 bad dressed,

there was a knock at my door, my uncle's
knock, I could not but open. He was
laughing a low, silent laugh, his portly bo-b- y

shaking all over with; suppressed merri-

ment. ' ', ''-'-

"Ah! ready at last," he said. I began to

despair of you, you were so long, and came

to hasten you. He's waiting in the parlor

still," he. said "in a malicious whisper.

"You've my consent, for I like him hugely,
only who'd have tho't of finding ahusbartd
in a mud puddle!" .

'. ' ''
slipped past my tormentor,, preferring to

ism winch the Senator Irom Georgia threw expense ol your Army lor the past year, and
out, got up and undertook to respond to him it is aii alarming expense. --

in
'

the same style, perhaps not so eloquently Mr. Pros dent, it was my purpose at one
and presented simply a counter opiuion to period ol time to address, the Senate on this
the one which had been announced by the j question, but other Senators have amicipated
Senator from Georgia, he had to take a lec- - me in what 1 proposed to s'iy. I shall, there-tur-

but the Senator from Georgia went fore, content myself with voting upon
j sons which have been given by others. I

I do not wish to lecture anybody; but I wish, however, to state one suggestion which
must say that I look upon the avowal of the occurs lo me as worthy of remark, aud which

Senator from Virginia, made cuoily and de-- ! has not been slated to the Senate. These
liberatelv as it was, as beinsr something, if it troous. if they are to he used at all, it I un- -

the Kansas election frauds, under legislative , nlst. Wh 'ti knives au I t .ks,
authority, is going on with commeiiJable vig- - o.li(.j. jhold article liable to become nu-o- r.

The people are determined to ferret out j (if p,,,,,., aro , bo laid .i ay, rub them
this iniquity "in their own. way." A census . ((Vt,r vi!ll m,NUirl., and tin y will coit-- i

of the legal voters at the fumou Ox'ord pre- -
o bri(,j,t lht , . an, own yea.v fer ,v.-di4.

ciitet, in Johnson hi jmt been coin- - j T,l( Cl7a,in.r ,n8y be j thin as not to t por-phte-

liom which it appears thai th niira- - j cejvo-f- t ttfu still he 'frVcttia'.'."Lot RV;
ber of hoi I Jiilc voters is thirti threc. Ol oj a m.i, vj ,1, preparation on
tiiitsi. i. lit tltiiimirl th:.t tit I, .ait futirteCn are . . It

is to be bucked up by the great array which
the honorable Senator intimates, of very ae--

rious import. I do not know how we shall
be able to meet this crisis. 1 do not kuow
but thatyou can carry your Lecompton con- -

stitution through Jthis body. I rather" think
yea can; that is my decided opinion.- - I do
not know but that you will carry it through
the House of Representatives. 1 think you
would be more likely to do it if you had
raised the five regiments; for without mean -
. .. . . . .

Free State men. And yet this is tho pre-

cinct at which m 'j iri'y of sixteen hundred
has "been returned lor the Pro Slavery side,
and more th in a "thousand maj irity repeal- -

edly And what is more immediately to Ilte
purpose, the cii C'listitution recog
nizes these return u geiiuiiit;,
and bases on them its apportionment of mem -

bcrs of the Legislature for Johnson County.
Whoever .iitaiiis Leoomptnn, therefore. 'Mil

openly ami knowingly luMain th Oxford
I raud

ing any disrespect to the members ot mat is a question tor us to senile, anu io ..ete. -

House, I must say there is a sort of weighed! mine the mode and manner' in which ihey
that the great amount ot patronage which are to bo used. I concur in what fell from
tho" appointment of so many officers would j tho Senator from Vermont. I would with- -

create, would have' a kind of an insensible j draw our troops from there; I would send no

.' that (oil in the4 pursuit of knowledge, is the
test knowledge we attain;" that the continu- -

te$ effort for fame is fame itself; that it is not
t 'wealtB suddenly acquired which is deserving

of homage, the virtues which a man exercises
' 'jn the slow pursuit of wealth- - the abilities so

called forth,- - the self-denia- ls eo imposed; in
a word that Labor and Patience are the true

choo-lmaste- rs on earth. --Bdlwer.

nfluence on tho atmosphere. Laughter.
Tlicre is n great amount of pressure pervad

t
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